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1 October - Last day of Term
Three
18 October - First day of Term
Four
19 October - Y8 Girls Self
Defence
21 October - CO Polyfest Kapa
Haka Queenstown
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Kia ora koutou e te whanau
Students seemed pleased to get back into the rhythm of school life as we
entered into Alert Level 2 a week and a half ago. Our students have
stepped up, as they do, demonstrating a mature and responsible
approach with the safety and hygiene requirements. Ngā mihi nui
rangatahi mā - well done. We are not yet meeting in whole school
assemblies. These will continue to be presented online while we are in
Level 2.

Kia rite means ‘to be ready’ in te reo Māori. This term refers to a routine
we are asking all Year 7, 8, 9 and 10 students to follow at the beginning
23 October - Chess Nationals
and end of class. It involves lining up in an orderly manner outside the
classroom, the teacher connecting with students, checking equipment and
25 October - Labour Day
uniform and organising a calm entry into class. At the end of the class
26 - 19 October - Senior
students help get the room ready for the next class and this is followed by
Assessments
a calm exit. The purpose of ‘Kia rite’ is to support and enable calm
transitions from one class to another and from break times. Overall
26 October - Sports Celebration students have responded well to this change and the routine is already
6.30pm
having a positive impact on effective transitions to learning.
11 November - Last day of
school for seniors, prize giving
7pm

We are fortunate that we have the ability in Alert Level 2 to undertake
trips, provided we follow the Ministry of Health guidelines for venues
beyond school. The Year 7-10 snowsports days were all rescheduled into
last week. The students and staff enjoyed good ski conditions and the
22 - 26 November - Y8 camp at
opportunity to experience some ‘normality’ after the cancellation of so
Tautuku
many activities as a result of lockdown. Our Year 11 Geography class had
an informative two day trip to Te Anau and Milford Sound studying tourism
22 - 26 November - Y9 & Y10
development and the impacts of Covid. They had a beautiful day for their
Tournament Week
boat cruise with close ups of dolphins, seals, sheer mountain faces and
waterfalls. A Silver/Gold Duke of Edinburgh Award group tramped into
22 - 23 November - Y7 Girls
Routeburn Falls Hut as a practice for their qualifying tramp to Mason Bay
Self Defence
in Rakiura, Stewart Island. They coped exceptionally well with the
experiences and were excellent company.
22 November - NCEA exams
start

29 November - 3 December Y9 Camp
3 December - Staff Only Day
10 December - Last day of
school for juniors, afternoon
prize giving

Y7 Snowsports

Duke of Edinburgh Hillary Award Tramp

Courage or ‘māia’ is one of the three core values in our College Kawa. Our Year 9 students are exploring what it means to be courageous as they prepare to bungy from the Kawarau Bridge with the
A J Hackett team. Strategies to understand fear, manage anxiety and build resilience are being
taught through Physical Education classes culminating in a bungy jump for every Year 9 student next
week. The initiative and generosity of the Kawarau Bungy Centre is providing our students with an
innovative and memorable learning experience.

Earlier this term I shared with whānau our proposal for extended staff meeting time on Thursday
mornings. The main aim is to provide regular dedicated time for staff to review and strengthen school
systems and learning practices. Thank you to parents who provided feedback to us about this proposal. We will begin the new start time for Thursdays in Week 1 next term. There will be no Whānau
time on this morning and the first bell will ring at 9.05am with period 1 starting at 9.10am. There will
be supervision available in the school Library or B common room for students who arrive early to
school and on the buses.

Tēnā koutou and thank you again to parents for the support during the recent lockdown and Alert
Level 3 arrangements. We appreciate that managing family, work and providing structure for children’s learning is not easy. There was strong engagement from many students and this was evident
in the large number of Merits awarded by staff. Well done in particular to our senior students for their
determination and focus on their NCEA goals for this year.

E noho ora mai rā, be well and take care.

Mason Stretch
Principal

Duke of Edinburgh Hillary Award
Routeburn Falls Hut Tramp

Y11 Geography Trip - Milford Sound

